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By Mrs. Edith Erb

 

 

Call Mt, Joy 3-4339 Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. El-

Maude Buller, Prop. wood Kuhns and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Englerth,

DIAMONDS of Blossom Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lehman, Milton Grove,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schriener,

and daughter, of Knottingham,

Mrs. Anna Schriener and Mr

William Fick, Conestoga.

Rev. John Ferich, E-town

| College, and Miss Jean Stagmen

Choose her diamond from | ©f Philadelphia were Sunday
the finest. dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs.

R.“H. Arndt.

—We Feature— Mr. and Mrs. John Fogie, of

COLUMBIA-TRUE-FIT Mountville visited: Mrs. Serena

FEATURE LOCK i Fogie on Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Aris- |
—ALSO— | tice Wittle were, Mr. Joseph

Our own diamonds which we | Wittle and daughters of Colum-

buy direct from the diamond| Pia, Mr. Charles Wittle, Colum-
‘ters | bia R. D.,, Mr. and Mrs. Ragner

Hallgren Jr., and family. Mrs.

| Ragner Hallgren, Sr.,, Mt. Joy,

and Rev. John Ferich.Koser’s Jewelry Store,
Mrs. Serena Fogie visited Mr.

Phone 3-5404
 

16 E. Main St., Mt. Joy, Pa.
27-tfe
 

Dependable

GAS
SERVICE   
Roy M. Ressler |

27 W. MAIN ST. | budstersTARORID 87    

24-tfc Johnson's

Children’s Shop
MAIN ST., MT. JOY

 

MOUNTVILLE

PHONE 5-5301 i
1STOP AND SEE

OR CALL |
| These Wonderful

WM. XK. RESSLER | BARGAINS

FLORIN. 7A. {In Children’s Weal
MT. JOY 3-5731 |

New and Used Gas Ranges |

|

Try Classified
43 E.

Mrs. Claude Reigle, and,

and Mrs. Paul Stark, Mount |

= and

| Mr. In-Gathering Plans
Joy.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Are Made By

Geltmacher and family eteNeedlework Guild
Plans were made for the an-

nual In-gathering of the Mount

Joy branch of the

Guild of America at

meeting of the local

Mr. Daniel Geltmacher, Rev.

H. Arndt, of town and Rev. vy

Ferich.

Mr

and family visited

Wilbert Witmer and sons of Es-

Witmer

and Mrs.

Mrs. Irvin

Mr

and

the first |

directors

Needlework |

Sloan's Pharmacy

Holding Annual

One-Cent Sale
| Double quantities of hund-

| reds of nationally advertised

| drugs and drugstore products,

ranging in price from 10 cents’

to $6.95, will be offered to local

shoppers for a penny more than

the regular unit price, whenbenshade Road. last week at the home of the|

A birthday party was held for president, Mrs. Simeon Horton. | Sloan’s Pharmacy holds its an-

Kenny Stoppard, son of Mr. The in-gathering will be held | nual Fall Rexall One-Cent sale

Harold Stoppard of Ironville, at Tuesday, Oct. 26, in the Mt. Joy | for a four-day period, begin-

the home of his Uncle and Aunt, Methodist Church. ning Wednesday, Oct. 13, and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Geltmacher, Twenty-five directors attend- | SXiending through Saturday,

Friday evening. ed the affair to make the annual,| O¢t- 16-
Mrs. Edith Erb and Mrs. Pearl| plans. The group also decided | All One-Cent Sale merchan-

Brenneman, visited Mr. and to sponsor a tea after the busi- | dise has been freshly stocked

Mrs. Ralph Riddie and Mr. and ness meeting in the afternoon. | for the occasion. It includes

Mrs. Will Riddle of York Co. All members of the branch are| medicines, cosmetics, baby

| Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt invited to attend the tea; every-| needs, toiletries, and many oth-

and Mrs. Calvin Campbell and gne who donates to the organiz- | © products.

children visited Mr. and Mrs. tion is a member. Several kinds of vitamin pre-
Habet M. Khelghatian and fam-| new directors were in- | parations, priced from 2 for 99¢

ily of Springfield, Pa. troduced to the group, Mrs. | Will be available to patrons of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Geltmach- Flory Newcomer, Mrs. David the Sale.

er celebrated their 13th  wed-| yp and Mrs. Bruce Grei- Halloween and Chrisfmas
or SI Xe on

( dingA ip M naj REL There are 42 local directors

| Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers| ¢ «po branch. Mrs. Horton was |
and daughter of Sentz’s Trailer |

Camp, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har

ry Weaver. [

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Ma-|

| tilda Derr were Mrs. Fanny

Powers, Lancaster, Martha Ris-

ser, Hershey, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Gainor and sons and Char-

West Fairview.

and Mrs. Mau-

Frysinger, Mrs. Katie

Moore and Mrs. Ida Eisenberg-| : :
: or © from a mine disaster in Wales.

er were Mrs. Emma Givens and
: When she returned to Phila-

son Robert, Middletown, Mrs. ti a |
: : delphia she related the story to]

Christ Sherer and daughter ; .
M Sal M M her niece Miss Laura Safford

argaret, Se 3a, Mr. ¢ Mrs
Margar Ir. ang : S| (later Mrs. John Wood Stew-
Hubert Ric'e and daughter Esth hee |

A art.) Realizing the need for a!
er, and grandson, Mrs. Ray| . . wR : piled

similar organization in Phila- |
Myers, Mt. Joy and Mrs. Han- : ; {

| hah Su an. Harrisonville |delphia, the nucleus for the]

High Sumpman, harrison ©. National Needlework |
Mrs. Ida Eisenberger visited. . ‘its {

M 1M Hubley. Col Guild Organization was laid by|

me re bie) "| Miss Safford and her six young|
umbia. friends |

WMre Fdi rp [ By |

MrsPn oy en 2 The week of Oct. 3 to 9 is Na- |
days with Mr..ang tional Membership Week. Dur-|
Frank and family of Paradise. |. : 3 |

ys.3 a” ing that week, in approximately|
Visitors of Mr.

in charge of the meeting.

From a disaster often comes

a great good. Out of a mine dis-|

aster in Wales was born a char- |

ity that today is bringing relief |

and hope to thousands of unfor- |

tunates. Mrs. Hartpence rev).

ing through England heard a-

bout the Needlework Guild that |

had been founded by Lady Wol-

verton to provide for orphans

les Gainor,

Visitors of Mr.

rice

Roy

spent a few

Lancaster

Ray Gamber

|

 

on  for dickiesresults |

COLOR-BLIND
ABOUT COAL?

—it can cost
’

you money °

 

 

  
tend your furnace, when you

heat the ‘blue coal’ way.

So don’t be color-blind! Get

The cream of America’s
black coal is actually tinted

blue for vour protection. With
i

‘blue e sure of top- ‘blue coal’ today!

‘blue3coal’
AMERICA’S FINEST HARD COAL

Florin, Pa.

coal’ you’

quality hard coal. Tinted blue

as a trade-mark, ‘blue coal’

burns clean and hot with far

less waste. There's less need to

WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc.
MOUNTJOY 3-9551

 

Advertising
increcises

Sale$
Sales increase profits: increased

profits mean ‘increased pros.

perity for business, for the work-

ere, and for the community.

Everybody has a stake in adver-

everybody profits from

good advertising.

 

READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER    

and Mrs, Ab-{. x Ts
| i ang 500 cities and towns in the Uni- |
ram Gamber were Mr. .

ted States, where this charitable|
Havard Johnston, : : {

organization carries on its vital |

and son, Manheim. cit fiow. members

Jisitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. = = . .
Visors © a > «The annual contribution of]

Snyder were Mrs. John Wittel, .
Fle ; 1d Mr wid Mi El apparel or household linen, or
Florin, ¢ Mr. and Mrs. El, i
orm, a if preferred a donation of mon-|

zabethtown RD. |
. . women and children may be-

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo © . »
giving

ae > . |confribution to a of the
and Mrs. Victor Fry, Columbia, 1 branch of the Cyld or)

r. 0C¢ < »

Mr. Lx Dunkler, of South ; !

Albert Mumma, :
The Needlework Guild is

and Mrs. Ray Myers, Mt. Joy. $ nn >
volunteer organization ol

|
|

|

and Mrs. : |

and Mr. and Mrs. Cot ;
work, Guild Branches will soli-

Isler and family and Mrs. Irene |
two or more articles of new

| wood Snyder and family of Eli-| : . : i
. . ey constitutes membership. Men|

. ; come members by their
Moore and family were, Mr.

the Annual Ingathering.
America, Mrs. a

Mr. Horace Wagner, Mt. Joy Rt
helps other charities, hospitals,

RD. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roliman. Lititz. vieted Mr. and homes, orphanages, institutions
ollman, L , visited Mr. ¢ Te ged

> William. Hain and individuals. It is the only |
Mrs. aines. . :
> 2 yp Daniel charitable organization affiliat

r. ap Mrs. aniel
: | ihe ited Me na American Red Cross|

macher, visited Mr. a ates i
Fulton of Conestoga cooperates in

Gelt-
Ns ed with the

I  “lwith which i
.yman . a
yma times of disasters and emergen- |

Center.
cies. It is also affiliated with the|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver, . wy >
os 1 i General Federation of Women’s |

visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert| | ns
Clubs, Campfire Girls, National

Wood, Marietta and Mr. and] | ee ; {
Conference of Social Work and|

{ Mrs. Lloyd Steele, Lancaster. |. 3 oe {
7 ares ol 7 > has close ties with Girl Scouts,|

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
| x : 4 American Legion Asli and
ert Frank and family were Mr li tional rang

| 16 Natic a rat

| and Mrs. Clarence Bleyer and
The been fil-

led with the bringing |

comfort and happiness to count- |

less thousands, but the needy

always with us in the |

we “who |

“who do|

: ol : yast years
children, of Manheim. I :

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gelt-

macher, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Geltmacher, Columbia

RD, Mrs. Florence Weaver, Lan- We have

caster and Mr. and Mrs. Christ spirit of real charity,

of Bird-in-hand R. D. have ean help those

Aid Society will not have.

joy: of

ian Zook,

The Ladies

hold their monthly meeting on Por heiher information please]

| Thursday, Oct. 14 in the Sun- get in touch with Mrs. S. A. |

S re ot You v Horton, 313 W. Donegal Street.
day School room

Visitors of Mrs. Edith Erb,

were Mrs. Pearl Brenneman! 2 3 = |

Mr. Levern Lucas, Mt. Joy RD, Registrations ro |

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Witmer '

and son Johnnie, E-town R. D., Night Classes |

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brosey |

Reach 195 |{ and children, Silver Spring |

Worship services in the New- A total, much greater than

town EUB Church will be held was expected by school officials|

every other Sunday in the of 195 registrations was made|

morning after the Sunday/| for night classes at the Donegal|

School hour. The Sunday we High School Tuesday night. |

have church in the morning| Classes will begin in the near |

there will not be any services| future.

| in the evening and the Sunday Requests are as follows: Typ- |

we have church in the evening, ing I - 45; Typing I, 12; Book-

Shorthand 1, 26; |

and Business |

there will not be any church in| keeping, 8;

the morning. z | Shorthand IH, O

{ eset {ff seein | English, 3.

Everybody in this locality reads| Sewing, 26; cooking, 5; gen-|

| The Bulletin—that's why its adver- | eral Home Economics, 3; Span-

tisers Ret such excellent results. | ish, 10; French, 4 and Art, 12.

—| In the shops, wood shop, 19;

| metal work, 1; mechanical

i | drawing, 4: machine shop, 3;

| photography, 1; home nursing,

2; business arithmetic, 1 and]

| dictaphone, 1. School officials |

will announce in the near fu- |

[ture which classes will be of-

| fered.
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{GOSPEL TEAM

AT MASTERSONVILLE

The Gospel Team from the

@ Messiah College, Grantham, Pa. |

will give a program in the Mas- |

tersonville Brethren in Christ |

| Church on Sunday evening at |

7:00 p. m. |

ia >or gat vin od cn ms a re

specialities are also included in

the Sale merchandise. The Hal-

loween items comprise masks

and candies in special trick-or-
treat bags. Christmas articles

include greeting cards, ribbons

and gift wrapping material.

Special bargains are also of-

fered on Christmas tree lights.

These are not 1c Sale items, but

are included in a group of pro-

ducts described as ‘Bonus Buys’

because of the unusual savings

they afford.

For the convenience of pa-

trons, all Sale items and Bonus

Buys are listed on advance or-

der blanks obtainable at the lo-

cal Rexall store to the Sale.

Shoppers may mark on these

blanks the items they desire,

and leave the blanks at the

store. Their orders will then

be filled and may be called for

at any time during the Sale.  Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa,
Thursday. October 7 10
 

Keep Toxic Chemicals
From Child's Reach

Children go through a stage

when they get into everything

and that is the time when they

might drink kerosene or taste

toxic chemicals that are

lessly left around the house or

barn, declared Mrs. Vernon

Norris, Lecturer of the Pennsyl-

vania State Grange. The lectur-

er is a member of the Pennsyl-

care-

vania Rural Safety Council,

whose godl is to wipe out acci-

dents in Pennsylvania homes

and on farms.

“In many homes kerosene is

kept in small containers on the

floor under the fuel line of ker-

osene stoves or heaters where

children have easy access. In a

recent case, a baby drank from

a cup of kerosene and died,”

said the Lecturer. “One 17-mos.

old boy died after drinking only

one ounce.”

Among the toxic chemicals

that must be kept away from

children are hypochlorite found

in cleaning solution, arsenical
soap, lead, carbon tetrachloride,

lead arsenate sprays, potassium

cyanite, ether, chloroform, bor-

ic acid and dental fluorides.
 

PT

Elmer G. Strickler
Elizabethtown, Pa. Phone 7-5177

“YOU BUY ONLY THE INSURANCE

YOU: NEED UNDER MY

COMPLETE

Family Security
Fire - - Auto - - Life

Accident & Hedlth - -

Hospitalization

AND MORTGAGE IINSURANCE

   

  
  
  

on famous
“hive coal’ TEMP-MASTER
automatic heat regulator

ONLY
$ 800

Limited time offer
Save up to 30% on fuel
Ends wasteful overheating

WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc.
FLORIN PA.

Usually
$3500

installed

5-YEAR
GUARANTEE
  
  

 

Florin, Pa.

P2138.SAVES WORK : PAYS FOR

 

SRLUATE

 

 

 

 

 

Light Bulb Sale
SAT., 0GT. 9

12 Bulbs in Bag Retail Value $2.35

Price $2.00
Taxes Included

SIZES — 40-WATT TO 150-WATT

1 BULB IN EACH BAG DONATED BY PENNA. POWER

AND LIGHT COMPANY

Sale will commence at 8:00 O'clock A. M. in front of

Starting at 12 Noon the entire

canvassed by members of Mount Joy Lions

each Bank in Mount Joy.

Borough will be

Club.

SALE SPONSORED BY

Mount Joy Lions Club
For Benefit of New Dental Clinic Room in Donegal H. S.
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PRINTING

should be bought as an investment

designed to accomplish some definite

purpose, whether it be used to stim-

ulate sales or enhance prestige.

value to you lies not in what it cost,

but in what it accomplishes.

THE BULLETIN
Do Your Printing

Phone 3-9661 Mount Joy

Its
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